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YOU PRESS THE BUTTON, THEN DO THE BEST: TWO ATTEIvIPTSAT
*|NSIANT " PH OTO GRAPI|Y
Thomas Featherstone
Despite their limitations, early photographicprocessesdid enjoy one distinct advantage:they were closeto being instantaneous.
The daguerreotypes,ambrotypesand tintypes that dominated the first twenty yearsof the medium were all direct positives. With
no negative involved, a finished photographcould be produced while the customerwaited. This changedwith the adoption of
negative-positivesystemsin the later part of the 19th century. Very popular with the generalpublic, the natureof the technology
required a certain amount of time to perform the needed operations.With the explosion in amateurphotography during the 20th
cenhrry,waiting days for photographsto be processedbecamepart of the routine. Human naturebeing what it is, attemptswere
made to speed up the process. Much of this technology remained in the realm of the itinerant photographerswho developed
photographs in or near their camerasand quickly presented them to customers.A few, however, were aimed at the amateur
market, two of which are describedhere.
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The Photo-Seecamerawas the product of noted photographicinventor Herman Casler.lnrroducedin 1936, it was the first
"instant" systemmarketedto the generaipublic. The ourfit consistedof a simple cardboardbox camerawith an art decodesign
and an oddly shapeddeveloprngtank. Like many of its brethren, the cameraused direct positive paper. The image was formed
using the bleach and redevelop processin four steps.Finishedphotos required about 5 minutesto process.Although a workable
system,its complex nature (the manual reads like stereo instructions and is just as hard to understand)and diffrcult economic
times made the cameraa commercial failure.

Introducedaround 1948.the Speed-O-Maticupdatedthe Photo-Seewith an all new plasticcameraand processingaccessories.
Using 2 x 3 inch direct positive paperin light tight cardboardsleeves,the Speed-O-Matichad a cleverplastic slide holder to
t urrri", the exposedpaper from rhe camerato its thin flask-like developingtank. Although it too was a workablesystem,using

on pag€4...
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the Speed-O-Maticrequired the willingness to pour four chemicalsin and out of the tank, all at the proper temperatureand with
water rinses in between.Also, as with all direct positive systems,there were no negativesfor making duplicates.The year 1948
also saw a new milestone for home instant photography with the introduction of the Polaroid Land CameraModel 95. Using an
entirely different system,Edwin Land's cameraproduced good quality continuous tone photographswith no external tanks or
chemicals.Faced with that competition the Speed-O-Matrchad no chance,but the cameradid reappearlater as the Dover 620,
using conventional 620 size roll frlm.
Although they were marketplacefailures, the Photo-Seeand Speed-O-Maticdid help preparethe way for instantcamerasto come.
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A word from Kodak Do you want to make every picture
a classicwithout
investingin a classiccamera?Kodak says'Make any picture
a classicwith the Kodak
Bfack&white one-Time-use camera!" (Froduct iode
Ba g43) The Aps sizedcamera
with brjilt in "Power Flash-(2-5 to.12 fgot range)is
toaded witi zz Exposures
of 4oo
chromogenic(c-41) black&whitefitm, ftrJ rlns is a two
:P:"d
element Kodak Ektanar,
("for sharp pictures-),a labet on the camera
says.Made ln Hungary-, the carton is
printed in Franceand who knowswhere the fitm .oru,
from! viva gLualization!
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Just wanted to convey my congrafulations on a simply
wonderfulissueof Ifte Photogram[February-N4arch
2004]!
As a u'ould-beamateurastronomer.I u'asenrrancedu-iththe
story andpicturesin LeonardWalle's article.And of course
the accountof finding a daguerreotypecamerawas greatencouragesoneto think that it might happenagain! Actually,
I had a somewhatsimilar experience.Nearly 20 years ago,
my wife and I were doing our favorite weekend pastime,
"Yard sale-ing."We were aboutready to quit but saw one
more place. They were actualll' starting to put things away,
but we went up to the o'{rler and asked our standard
question:"Do you have any old cameras?"His wife said,
"Honev. why don't you bring doun that old camerawe
have." ,{nd shortly her husbandappearedcarrying a shiny
circular metal device hanging from a neck cord with a lens
srick:rngout on one side. I was fairly sure that I had seen
picturesof this camera,so asked:"How much?" He said,
"Well, I think we had $40 on it beforeandit didn't sell,how
about $30?" I quickly agreed,and you can guessthe rest.
When we got home we discovered that we had bought a
Stirn Vest Camera!!So keep looking!
Regards,Alan Kattelle (Hudson, MA)
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-shoorsat a ri-gLrtangLe?
Ansuser: The
Ergo bg Zei.ss.
ctrca 1927-32.
shoots single
shots oJ 1.5 x 6
cm tmages at
rLght angles to
dtrection oJ
uietutng uLttLt
Tessar 55 x 4.5
Lensin self
cocktng shutter.
Very rare, up to
$2,O00.
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